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Board of Selectmen                                                                                  February 2, 2016
Mr. Joseph Pacheco called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Present were Joseph Pacheco and Karen Roberts.  

Acceptance of the Minutes
Mrs. Roberts motioned and Mr. Pacheco seconded to accept the minutes of the January 26, 2016 meeting as printed.

Department Heads & Committees

Mr. Ed Buckley, Highway Superintendent, was present to address the Board.  He has had 6 – 7 events that have had some type
of road treatment.  The snow and ice budget is at about $111,000 spent for this year and includes restocking the salt shed for
this year.  They have done some pothole repairs.  The new front-end loader and dump truck have worked out well this year.
 There has been a drainage outfall pipe repair on Temi Road that has been done.  Parks & Grounds are clearing brush in the
pines at Borden Colony and are clearing litter also.  The Transfer Station is open for the next two Saturdays to sell stickers.  

Town Administrator’s Report

Mr. Buckner reviewed the Town Administrator’s Report.  The interview process will be held this week for a number of
candidates for the position of Director of Planning & Community Development.  
The Finance Committee has distributed budget guidelines and Town Accountant David Grab has distributed budget worksheets
to department heads for FY 17 and asked that they be returned by Feb. 12th.  
The FEMA/MEMA reimbursement for last year’s blizzard has been received.  The amount is $50,390 and will go into the
general fund as required.  
The Tax Increment Finance Committee met on Tuesday night to reorganize, since it has been more than a few years since a TIF
proposal has been received.  One is expected shortly.  
The next SRSG monthly meeting will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd at 9:00 a.m. in Mansfield.
The next SMHG Steering Committee meeting will be held on Wednesday, February 3rd at 12 noon in Westport.  Health
insurance rates for FY 17 will be discussed.
The Fire Safety Committee will meet on Feb. 9th at 6:15 p.m.

Correspondence

Correspondence was received from Grace Smallhoover, Chairman, of the Council on Aging, in support of the new GATRA
route to service the residents of the Mill Street Senior Housing.  



Correspondence was received from Bohdan Andruk, requesting an extension of his auto dealer’s license that expires March 1st,
but he still owes back taxes.    Mr. Pacheco noted that permits and licenses, etc. are not issued when people owe back taxes and
asked Mr. Buckner if they have a payment plan in place?   Mr. Pacheco said the Board would consider the request subject to a
payment plan being put into place with the Treasurer-Collector, Mrs. Roberts seconded.  

Correspondence was received from Craig Tremblay, Chief of The Order for the Preservation of Indian Culture, requesting the
use of the Rozenas field on the weekend of June 25, 2016.  Mr. Pacheco made a motion to approve pending the approval of
both Chiefs, Mrs. Roberts seconded.  

Correspondence was received from Taunton Swim Team, Cheer Legacy, and Cub Scouts Pack 87, requesting Tag Days.  Mr.
Pacheco made a motion to approve, and Mrs. Roberts seconded.

Adjournment

7:08 p.m. Mr. Pacheco motioned and Mrs. Roberts seconded to adjourn for the performance of administrative duties, signing of
Bills and Warrants, with no business to be conducted afterwards.

Respectively submitted,

Janet Murphy
Recording Secretary


